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L. BILYEU,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I EUGENE CITY, OREGON'.
IX ALLT11E COURTS OF

I thin State. Will give Hpeciul attention
collections and pronate mailers.

i)iYli'E--Ov- llendriek & Eakin's bank.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

I innvnpu n.iul, (hunscllor- -

at-La- w,

PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
the Second Judicial District and in

e Supreme Uonrt ot tins mave.
Special attention given to collections and

natters in probate

Washburne & Woodcock

aiJESECITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. ij8ru3

8. W. CONDON.
EO. A. 110HK18.

CONDON & DORMS,
I
Jeugekbcity; - - - oregox
I OKKICE-O- ver Robinson it Church's hardware

future.

GEO. M. MILLER,

kttorny and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

j Real Estate Agent.
"nrr.F.vn CITY. - OREGOX.- -i

Ofl ice formerly occupied by Thompson t
Mean.

J. E.

fcUGENE CITY ukmu-- .

Special attention given to Real Estate Trac
ice and Abstracts of Title.

Omi'EOver Grange Store.

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
i 1AX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Fresby-eri;i-

Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

WILL PRACTICE IX ALL THE
? T Courts of the State. .

Special attention given to real estate, ele-

cting, ami probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 anil 8.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
1 Karma, Improved and Unimproved lown
property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Eented and Rents Collected.

The Insurance Companies I represent are

among the Oldest and most Reliable, and in

the Prompt andEyriTABr.s adjustment o( their
losses Stash Second to Nose.

A share of your patronage i solicited.
Office over the f,

J. DAVIS,

Tailor.
TTAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH
H .... . ... ..u.c... lieie

A. A. oireei opposite um " ki
he it prepan-.- ) U do '.l kin.hi of work o9ere.r,
in his line. .

Alonfi.tK-- k of Kiie lotl.s on hnd for

eiitomer to le-t from. .

Oiieof our naltie W tlie cuiiuiK
aking of I1ih ('!nk.

' Kepiiriiifc and clrning done pmail'tl?.
isfftcthin f(u.iraQteeiL

tu.'cn, No. 6, lii. tf
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Wo are stilt at the old
L- - sell you

j or wear,
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DISPOSES OF

HATtJ OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES

Suits Made to Order, Eits

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods.

J. W, Walton's Rriek.

forSale Agents

FOR THE JUSTLY

andean anything
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OUR RIG STOCK

and

See our complete and eleuunt
stock at the

W5 LOWKST PRIO

Eugene City,

CELEBRATED

urn AHinTrl Am. I

reliable "Grange stnre--
" s

that you waut to ''"tJ

lilt VllLUl'vo.

STOCK OF

E. R. DUNN.

NEW GOODS.
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

. nnroo i nnnno

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to

A LARGE

remarkably
new

eat

BOQfS and MMM
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

OXj.O "X"2BGrr
fr assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit jou if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK is

sSfFrrsIia A'civ and StylisIi.JjjS
Look uh over; if vm do not mvb you nifiin-y- , will niaku rne one lKf

& to vou low. .

-- A FULL LINE OF

An Absolute Cure.

Tim ORIGINAL ABIKTINE OINTMENT
is only put up iu lure two omnv (iu boxes,
and is an nbsolutti curt1 for old noros, burim
wonnds. rlinpivj bauds, and all tikin eriip.
tiiii.. M'ill positively cim' all kindsof piles
Ask for (he ORIGINAL ABIKTINE 01NT.
XIEN I . Sold by all drugyists nt 2i cents r
box by mail lilt ends.

What Is It!

That produces that beautifully wft com-
plexion mid leaves no traces of its applica-
tion or injurious elleets? Tim iiiihwer, Wis
dotu's Roberliuo accomplishes all this, mid
is proiumneed by ladies of taste and retlnt'-riei- it

to be the most delightful toilet artielo
ever product d. Warranted Ii.iiiuIiks and
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, ieiit, llugtno
City.' .

Delays are Dangerous.

You say, well, 'tis only a slight cold, look
out, it may h ad to ail iiitlamatinn of the lining
iug nf iiiiiihtoiis air cells .if the Lungs this is
l'livuiiMuiiiL Or to fpasmmliu eoliti actions of
the liluvs of the air iluwhc'-h- , which is Asthma:
or the iiithimatioii of the lining ini uibraiie of
the throat and ttilies which puss through the
Liin.'s, which in the first stae is railed I'mii-ehiti-

and may lead to Santa
Abie is tlrlieioiis in lUvnr, certain ami perfect
in its icsiilt. A few doses will relieve, a thor-
ough treatnie ut cure the aSove named diseases.
Every bottle warranted by all druggists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkinn, tha druggist,
is not selling "Wisdom's ltobertino" for tho
coliidexion, the most elegant mid only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with evevy Kit'le.

California Cat-- R Cure.

The only giiaranteed cure for catarrh, cold
iu the head, bay fever, rose cold, catarrhal
deafness and sore eyes. Restore tho sense
of taste and unpleasant breath, resulting from
catarrh. Easy and pleasant to nK Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, bv all
druggisla. Send for oirculai to AlllE'i'INK
MEDICAL COMPANY, Oroville, Cal. Six
moiilhs' treatment for $1.1'0; sent by mail
(1.1U. For sale by all druggists.

harm for bale.

I have for sale 220 acrci of hind know n as
the Oiltilan farm; 25 acres good timber and
the remainder all prairie. All under fence;
L'ood house and barn: cood orchard and
other improvements. Tho placo has an
abnudauce ot good spring water and is sit-
uated one. fourth mill) from the Pleasant
1 1 ill school house, oiio of the best school
districts in tho county. For further particu- -

ars apply to 1. u. ukniiuick.

Having perfected arrangements with par-

ties in Portland, I am aide now to find pur-

chasers 'or lands, ' more readily than
heretofore. If you havo land for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, you ennnot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with us.
Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.

11. F. Dounis.

Thousands of Dollars
are spent every year by the people of this
state for worthless medicines fur the euro of
throat and lung diseases, when we know that
if they would only invest $1 in SANTA AR1E,
the new California discovery for consuinp-tio- u

and kindred complaints, they would in
this pleasant remedy find relief. It is rec-

ommended by ministers, physicians and pub-

lic speakers of the Golden State. Sold ntul
guaranteed by all druggist at $1 a bottle.
Three for $2.00.

The most stubborn case of catarrh will
speedily succumb to CALIFORNIA

Six mouths' treatment for $1. Ky
mail $1.10.

Sore Eyes
The eyes aro always in sympathy with

tho body, and afford an excellent indox
of its condition. When tho eyes bocomo

weak, and the lids Inflamed and sore, It
is an evidence) that tho system has
become disordered by Scrofula, lor
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By tho
ad vice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes ore now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor In my eyes, and was unabln
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayor's Sarsaparilla. This niedl-cineh-

effected a complete cure, and I
believe it to be the liest of blood puri-

fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, H. II.
From childhood, and until with a few

months, I have been afllicted with Weak
and Boro Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood puriiier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on tho ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying muny
other remedies, to no purjioso, I was final-

ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have boen
entirely cured. My sight has been re-

stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. Kendal
T. Bowcn, Sugar Tree liidgo, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-

ed with Serofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two vears she never saw light of
any kind. 'Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the rerommi

of a friend I purchased a ltile of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she hail useil
the third bottle her sight was
ll r core is complete. W. E. Suther-luii- d,

Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. tt

Ayer's
rrepred by Ir. J. C. Ayr ft Co., Lowell, Mm.
Bol4 ly all Uru--it-

. frit 1 1 ; ill bottle, i.

G

Cauiblln; In '19 In $.m Fruncuro.

Overland.

There was a Frenchwoman who played tho
violin.rereivlng $100a daytherefor; aswonn u
were so scarce in those days, whenever she
left the saloon to go out ou the strut every
saloon around the sipiar was emptied to get
a look at her. In these saloons there were
pilvs of gold, both in coin and neks of gold
dust, that would put some of ourcoiiinierciiil
banks of the present day to tlm blush, and
long tables that had their croupiers ready to
rake iu or pay out as fast as the cards were
turned. 1 have often watched some- novice
who was putting down hi llrst ventures at
plav. Ou one invasion I saw at the same
lubie two clergymeu shove their coin uirtler
another man's arm on the table. I knew
them both and know of what I speak wo are
all mortals after all. Among other noted
players was a judge at that time, who made
it a point every veiling to go around from
place to place and make high play. Upon
entering with bis attendant, who carried the
sack, be would first sit down at a table and
bar off every other player; then set his time
of play at a limit, say twenty minutes or half
an hour, the stake from ten to twenty thou-

sand dollars with the bank. Meantime, to
keep the crowd that would be in it the time,
which would manlier from ;i(H) np to near
IIMNI, he always asked them to take a drink,
which meant cents a head for the bar; and
if he won he paid for the drinks, if lie lost
the bank had thein to pay for.

. .
A Prmitrou Trniioi y.

Our neighbor ou the north, which has long
wanted to tieoome s part of the Union, seems
at least largs, rich and great enough to be-

come a state. Eugene Semple, govenor of
Washington territory, in his annual report to
the secretary of the interior, estimates the
population of the territory at 1 KI.Gli'J, an

of over 10,000 in the last two years.
The taxable property uf the territory, exclu-

sive of rnilmsd property is given nt f.lO.HN;)-SlM-l,

tin increase of nearly f J.IHKI.OOO ever
last year. Settlemeift ou publio lands, of
which nearly 17,000,000 acres remain niisnr-veye-

has been retarded by that fact, bybu
uncertainty of Northern Pacifto titles, by ex-

tensive Indian reservations, eto.
The report speaks at length of the resour-

ces and capabilities of the territory, in the
way of crops, slock raising, minerals and
lumber production, eto., and of their great
variety ami impottance. Of 01,000 children
of school age, the average iluilv attendance
is about 2'J.INH). Labor is hardly eipial to
to the demand. Ths salmon fisheries yield-

ed $12,121,000 during ths year.

Ankeny anil the Rubber.

Sunday Welcome.
Tod P.inghiim, the well kuown lawyer, tells

a story ou ('apt. Aukeiiy to tho stl'eut that
when that big man with a heart in proportion
to his body was riding ahead of a pack train
that was taking supplies into tho mines In
Jackson county he was stopped by a young
fellow with a pistol ami told to throw up his
arms. The old msu turned in bis saddle anil
viewing the aiuntour road agent from head to
foot said: "You'rs foolish.boy. Yen could nt
hit me but ones, and then before yon would
know where you were I'd have you in these
big arms of mine and squeeze blood out of
yout ears before you could say Jack Robin.
son. Now tell me the truth, are you hun-

gry?" "I nm," was the feeble reply. "I've
been roaming about these mountains for a
week, and am broke, hungry, afoot and sick."
Then the generous old miner got down from
his mule, and when the pack traiu came mi
gave the poor boy an abundance of food,
mounted him on s cay use and hired him to
help tho train men as a night herder.

How Many Bullets mi.

Boston Beacon.
The uestiou has often besn raised, what

proportion of balls exchanged by hostile
will hit their mark and kill. Difficult

as it is to solve it exactly, somo approxima-
tion may be arrived at from the numbsr of
balls-sstim- ated at 30,000,000 which were
fired by the Germans in the war of 1870-7-

The French army lost, in dead and wounded,
about 110,000 men. According to this, only
on. ball out of 1 13 fired hits its man, and as-

suming that on an average only one man out
of seven bit was actually killed, it would
ssem that only one rillo ball in H.'j8 proved
fatal. It is further considered that as the
number of men wounded and killed by the
guns of ths artillery are included in ths
above estimate, it may safely bs said that not
over one rifle, ball in 1,000 fired proved fatal.

Incifnie of Colored Proplc.

New York Sun.
Bishop Alexander W. Wayman, the great

leader of the colored Methodists, asked the
other day why the colored people of the
South increased so much more rapidly than
the whito, answered: "We draw from three
sources, while the white people only draw
from one every colored woman whose hus-

band is white, the children are set down on
our side; every white woman whoa husband
is colored, which condition exists in the
north, the children are set down on our side;
every offspring of pure African blood, of
course, ii st down on our side: while the
white people only draw from one source,
themselves."

A man in Kansas 'committed sutcido by
hanging hirowdf in a red barn. Ths inquest
In Id over his body developed the facts that
his farm was mortgaged, his wife cross-eye-

and his dog bad been whipped by a neigh-

bor's. In view of these circumstances the
jury returned a verdict of "jmtitiable sui-

cide." Epoch.

J. L. Hallett, of Diliey. Washington
county, has tendered to Governor Peunoyer
his resignation as a nxnnUr of the state
board of sgricnltors. The reason of his res-

ignation is not stated. Mr. Ifallett's term
would havs expired Dee. 1, ISM. Gov.

Peunoyer has not yet acted upon the resig-

nation.

Fiim roa Sai.s. A farm containing 3'jO

nern, situated V, miles from Eug'-n- and
2' J miles from Irving, is off'-r- for sle at
HH) per acre. There are l.'U seres nmh r cul-

tivation; H'l more is open lend. The rest is

timlier land furnii-bin- abiindnrw of wood of

all kimN. cl.rne to market. There are three
good orchards on the place. The soil is very

rich and well adapted to fruit raising. Will

lie divided to suit pun h AppW to
J. i. Waltoh, Je.,

Eagene, City, Or.
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Guaranteed.
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GROCERIES." Sarsaparilla,

Veijf Wixf Elrplinnls.

Nature.
One evening, soon after my arrival in East-sr- n

Assam, and while ths live elephants were
being fed opposite ths bungalow, 1 observed
a young and lately-caug- one step up to a
bamboo fence and quietly pull up one of the
stakes. Placing it under its foot it broke oil'
a piece with its trunk, and, after lifting it to
its mouth, threw it awny. It repeated this
twice or thrice aud then drew another stake.
Seeing that the bamlion was old and dry, I
asked the reason of this, and was told to wait
and see what the elephant would do.

At last it seemed to get a piece that suited
him, aud holding it in the trunk firmly, and
stepping the left fore leg well forward it pass-
ed the piece of bamboo under the armpit, so
to speak, and begau to scratch with some
force.

M surprise reached its climax when I saw
a large elephant leech fall to the ground, quite
six inches long, and thick as one's tlnger.aud
which, from its posillou , could not be easily
detached without this scraper, which was de-

liberately made by the elephant. I subse-
quently found that this was a common occur-

rence. Such scrapers are used by every ele-

phant daily.
Ou another occasion, wheu traveling at a

time of year when the tlies are so tormenting
to an elephant, I noticed that the one I rode
had uo fan, or wisp to beat them olT with.
The driver, at my order, slackened jace and
allowed her to go to the side of I road,
wheu for some moments she moved along,
rummaging the smaller jungle on the bunks.
At last she came to a cluster of young shoots
well branched, and after feeling among them
aud seUctiug olio raised her trunk and neatly
siripped dowu the stem, taking ulV all the
lower branches and leaving a tine bunch of
top. She deliberately cleaned it down sever-

al times, aud then laying hold at. the lower
end broke off a beautiful far, or switch, about
live feet long, handle included. With this
the kept the tlies at bay, Happing them off on
each side,

Say what we may, these are both rosily
bona fide implcmonts.cach intelligently mado
for a definite purpose.

Iniliiinn'i Nrvr Siuulor.

Montgomery Advertiser.
I am told by prominent Iiidianiaiisthat the

ew Senator, David Turpie, will be the ln- -

galls OI me UeniocrallO Nine oi inn senaiu
chamber, and that he may take the laurels of

sarcasm from ths sharp-tongue- d Kaiisau.
"Dave lurpie, said one of tin so gum lemon,
"will bs oue of the strongest men iu tho sen-

ate, aud he will be one of ths ablest speaker
on the democratic side of the chamber, lie
is oue of the best rsad men in ths United
States, and he possesses a ourious combina-

tion of diffidence and cheek. He is at home
uo place but while upon his feet speaking,
and he does not impress strangers as being a
great mini. He is backward and modest in
privals life, aud docs not indulge to any ex-

tent in couvivial society. He makes friends
slowly, but he sticks to his friends to the last
and tights for them. He hates his enemies,

loo, and ho believes, I think, iu the philoso-
phy of revenge. He is a great reader; aud is

a fine classical scholar. 1 le can speak French
Gorman aud Italian, and he has such a good
accent iu each of these that he is often mis-

taken for a foreignsr. I don't think he has
vtr traveled to any sxtsul abroad, and he

has acquired his culture by private study. He
is a widower, but will not cut any flguro in

Washingtou society, lis will uot be seen
much about the hotels, aud be will spend
most of his time at borne and in ths senate.
Us is very plain in his dress and his man-

ners, and he cares little for styls. Ho is a

giant, however, upou the slump."

M a lung lltnd.

Boston Transcript.
Together thsy sat side by side. Suddenly

he broke the silence. "Muuettn," he ssid.in
persuasive tonos, "I Lavs long waited and
watched for this opportunity. My heart
oalls upon me to speak.

Manetta started to arise, as if to depart iu

anger.
"Stay," Henry cried: "stay! let me detain

yon but a moment. My means are ample.

I"Manetta suddenly showed Interest. "And
how Is your money invested?"

"In various ways. In Mexican Central,
Keeley Motor, and"

"Say no more!" and ba gave him a freez-

ing glance. "I shall always esteem you as a

frieud, Mr. Munuington. I shall always be

ploased to bs a sister to 'you; but nothing
mors.

Rabblu in her Biulle.

London Truth.
s havs bseu put to a fcood

many novel and ingenious uses, but an ad-

dition was mads to the number at Ruthin the
other day. The Dsnbigshire police went out
to waylay a gnng of notorious poachers, but
were surprised to see them return empty-hsnde- d

Shortly afterward three Welsh dam-sel- s

followed with a suspicious display of

"bustle," which, on investigation, turned
out to be due to the prsence of twenty-seve-

rabbits and two lengths ef rabbit netting.

"Did you ever stop to tbiuk what a tireless
writer a local paper is? Week after week,

reaching into year after year, it goes on tell-

ing the marriages, births, deaths, ths doings
of ths people about town, the business suc-

cess or failures, accidents, crops, improve-ment-

meetings, revivals in fact, events of

all kinds. All is grist that comes to the hop.
per of a good local paper. If you were to

undertake to write a letter each week to a
frieud and tell him of hulf the uews our pa-

per gives, yon will soon give up in despair.
. .l ..Iaa.h.u lu,,rti,tf (iri.tfolile.tlie

letters become shorter, fnrther apart and
nally quit, wny tue iiiiu ri nce r urruw
itb the newspaper men it s oiisiuiss. ie.-- -

le in a lively town recognize mis aim iuo
leasure in ulviua tho editor news items you

would never learu."

i It.,,...-- I,,- ,.l.,rirmii,i...... lias fl Ml red it Out Ihtttn r,.' r
' the millennium will arrive next year, but a

west' rn man claims to have evidence that it
is not due until 1'J0. They should try to

'

reconcile their differencm, and if they could

postpone the event until lS'.U they would

earn the gratitude of the several American

i cities which propose to celebrate the four-- :
hundredth anniversary of the discovery o(
America by Columbus. Norristown Herald.

A VAAL INJECT" R free with each bot- -

t' ol 8hiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price M cts.


